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Upon hearing the familiar voice, Shen Qi raised her head to see Xiao Su pushing Ye Moxuan in. 

 

 

The cruel person she once wanted to avoid made her feel safe at this moment. 

 

Ye Moxuan glanced at her casually, but her beautiful eyes caught his attention. Her eyes, although filled 

with tears, were stunning, and he was caught off guard by the sight of her eyes, thereupon his heart 

started racing. 

 

Shen Qi was no ugly girl. On the contrary, she had a distinct facial feature, long and curly eyelashes, and 

a pair of beautiful eyes that were as clear as spring water. With tears in her eyes now, they were glowing 

like bright stars in the galaxy. 

 

At this time, she looked so helpless with tears on her eyelashes. Her eyes were a little red, and she was 

trying her best to hide her tears. 

 

 

Besides that, her face was oddly pale, and she looked like she was sick. 

 

Ye Moxuan’s heart couldn’t help but ache a little. Looking at those chattering maids, his glance became 

even colder. 

 

“Y-Y-Young Master Ye…” The maids looked down without talking back. 

 

 



 “Who was slandering my wife?” 

 

Shen Qi was shocked when she heard his words. He admitted that I’m his wife in front of people! 

 

 

The maids, who had mocked Shen Qi, were frightened by his aura, and their bodies started trembling. 

 

Ye Moxuan’s piercing glare scanned the maids one by one, and after a while, he said, “Since no one 

wants to admit it, all of you will be fired, and no one will hire you again.” 

 

“It’s them! It’s the four of them who slandered the Young Lady!” Upon hearing that all of them might be 

fired, the maid who didn’t speak ill of Shen Qi immediately pointed to the four people around her. The 

four maids were so scared that they immediately kneeled on the ground to beg for mercy. 

 

“We’re sorry, Young Master Ye…” 

 

“We’re sorry, Young Lady! Please forgive us this time!” 

 

“Young Lady, please give us another chance!” 

 

Ye Moxuan sneered and said, “Xiao Su.” 

 

“Yes, sir!” Xiao Su immediately asked the bodyguards to chase the four maids out. 

 

Shen Qi stood still while looking at the maids as they repeatedly asked for forgiveness. 

 



She wasn’t a saint, so she wouldn’t plead for those who had bullied her because once she did, they 

would only become worse. 

 

After the four maids were dragged out, the hall was quiet at once. 

 

“Next time, if someone dares to be disrespectful to my wife, the consequences will not be so simple. Are 

you clear?” Ye Moxuan warned coldly to the remaining maids who dared not even breathe. 

 

“Yes! Young Master Ye!” 

 

Ye Moxuan waved to dismiss the maids. He then raised his eyes to look straight at his woman with 

mixed feelings. After a while, he said, “You are still the Second Young Lady of this house before I find 

her.” 

 

Shen Qi unconsciously asked, “Who?” 

 

In an instant, Ye Moxuan’s eyes became gloomy and frightening. “Don’t ask too many questions! Don’t 

forget about your status in this house!” 

 

After warning her, Ye Moxuan signaled Xiao Su to push him upstairs, without sparing another look at the 

woman behind him. However, his eyebrows were frowning involuntarily. 

 

It seems that I’ve been acting a little weird toward her lately. 

 

Shen Qi pursed her lips as she looked at him leaving. Indeed, who cares about who he’s looking for 

anyway? It has nothing to do with me. He had just come forward to defend me because those maids had 

shamed him too. After all, I’m his nominal wife. I don’t care about anything as long as I’m not forced to 

leave this place. 

 



The next day, Shen Qi changed into her casual clothes after waking up and went to the hospital with a 

hat. 

 

She couldn’t sleep because she was thinking about her previous pregnancy result. I hope the test results 

were wrong. 

 

After entering the hospital, Shen Qi took out a pair of sunglasses as well as a mask from her bag and put 

them on. She was extra careful as she feared that she would bump into someone from the Ye Family. 

 

While waiting for her turn, Shen Qi’s eye-catching disguise immediately caught the people’s attention. 

 

She had wanted to keep a low profile, but it seemed that it had resulted in the opposite effect. 

 

When it was finally Shen Qi’s turn, the doctor frowned because only her eyes were visible. 

 

Just when he was about to ask her about her condition, they heard a loud sound. Bang! Several big and 

tall men in black suddenly broke the door and scared the doctor. “W-W-Who are you? Security! We’ve 

got a problem here!” 

 

Shen Qi was terrified by the situation; she wanted to run away when she saw the people coming toward 

her in an aggressive manner. 

 

But as soon as she got up, a man in black grabbed her, carried her on his shoulder, and ran out 

immediately. 

 

“Argh! What are you doing? Let me go!” Shen Qi felt exceedingly terrible being carried like a potato 

sack. She punched and kicked the man who was holding her while yelling, “Help! Help!” 

 

In the West Brook Villa. 



 

“Where is she?” Ye Moxuan frowned and asked when he looked at the empty villa. 

 

When he heard the news that they had caught a strange woman at the Gynecology department in the 

hospital, Ye Moxuan immediately left work and rushed over. 

 

“She’ll be here in a minute,” Xiao Su replied respectfully. 

 

At this moment, an ear-splitting scream could be heard. “What are you guys doing?! Put me down!” 


